The sugar-chain heterogeneity of human gamma-glutamyl transferases from the reproductive system and kidney.
The sugar-chain heterogeneity of gamma-glutamyl transferase (gamma-GTP, EC 2.3.2.2) from the human reproductive system (seminal plasma, prostate and testis) and kidney was investigated using the serial lectin affinity technique and their properties were compared. According to the results of serial lectin affinity chromatography, a possible sugar chains of enzymes from reproductive system were mainly of the hybrid type without fucose linkages to the innermost GlcNAc and/or the biantennary complex type sugar chains and a few were of the multiantennary complex-type with branched GlcNAc (beta 1-4) Man and bisecting complex type sugar chains. On the contrary, the major sugar chains of kidney gamma-GTP were of the multiantennary complex type and/or bisecting complex type sugar chains. Results of isoelectric focusing showed the gamma-GTP bound multiantennary complex type sugar chains to be the most acidic glycoprotein. Moreover, the biantennary type sugar chains were slightly more acidic than the high mannose and/or hybrid type sugar chains, varying with the degree of sialylation.